
UČNI LIST ZA 9. RAZRED 

PAST SIMPLE. The Past Simple tense je enostavni preteklik in poroča o tem, kaj se je zgodilo v 

preteklosti. V angleščini imamo pravilne in nepravilne glagole. Če so glagoli pravilni, dobijo v pretekliku 

le končico –ed, če pa so glagoli nepravilni, se moramo njihove posebne oblike naučiti na pamet.  

 Trdilna oblika Nikalna oblika  Vprašalna oblika 

I 
You 
He 
She 
It 
We  
You 
They 

  
 
 
   worked 
   spoke 

 
 
 
didn't (did not) work 
didn't (did not) speak 

 
 
 
Did I/you/he/we/they work? 
Did I/you/he/we/they speak? 

 

Enostavni preteklik se uporablja za dejanja, ki so se začela in končala v določenem trenutku v 

preteklosti in nimajo nobene zveze s sedanjostjo. 

Primer:    - He worked all day yesterday. 

                 - He came home yesterday evening. 

 

Časovni prislovi:  yesterday, the other day, last week, in 2005, 2 hours ago, during the war, while she 

was … 

Kratka vaja: poglej ali je glagol pravilen ali ne in dopolni primere s pravilno obliko. 

 

1. I ________________(speak) to her yesterday. 

2. __________you ____________(hear) the sirens yesterday? 

3. We ______________(live) in London from 2000 to 2002. 

4. My secretary _________________(not do) this. She __________(be) at home yesterday. 

5. They ______________(want) to know the end of the film. 

6. We ________________(see) him some years ago. 

7. Where _________you ___________(go) yesterday?   - I __________(go) to the cinema. 

 

PAST CONTINUOUS TENSE. Sestavljen preteklik 

Sestavljen preteklik uporabljamo za dejanja, ki so se odvijala v preteklosti. Poudarek je na dogajanju in 

trajanju v preteklosti. Se tem časom ne povemo, da se je nekaj zgodilo, ampak hočemo poudariti, da 

je nekaj trajalo dlje časa oziroma, da se je dogajalo medtem, ko se je zgodilo nekaj drugega. Ta oblika 

je zelo uporabna tudi, ko hočemo izraziti močna čustva (veselje, ljubezen, jezo…). 

 

 Trdilna oblika Nikalna oblika Vprašalna oblika 

I 
He 
She  
It 

 
was working 
was studying 

 
was not (wasn't) working 
was not (wasn't) studying 

 
Was I/he/she/it working? 
Was I/he/she/it studying? 

We  
You 
They 

 
were working 
were studying  

 
were not (weren't) working 
were not (weren't) studying 

 
Were we/you/they working? 
Were we/you/they studying? 
 



 

Uporaba.  Za dejanja, ki so se dogajala v določenem času v preteklosti. 

                  Da pokažemo, da se je eno dejanje dogajalo, medtem ko se je zgodilo nekaj drugega. 

 

Primer: 

- I was having breakfast at 8 o'clock. 

- I met him when he was crossing the street. 

 

Časovni prislovi:  yesterday, last night, while, between … and…, from…to…, alt he afternoon, the whole 

day, all last week… 

 

Kratka vaja: Postavi glagole v ustrezen pretekli čas. Put the verbs in the correct past tense. 

 

 

1. I ______________(watch) TV when she called. 
2. When the phone rang, she ______________(write) a letter. 
3. While we ___________(have)  the picnic, it started to rain. 
4. What _________you _________(do) when the earthquake started? 
5. I ______________(listen) to my iPod, so I didn't hear the fire alarm. 
6. While John ____________________(sleep) last night, someone stole his car. 

 
 
 
Read the story and answer the following questions. Preberi zgodbo in odgovori na vprašanja  
 
A DISASTROUS DINNER 
 
Last Friday, Mrs. Anderson planned to have a delicious dinner. She bought aT-bone steak and some 
cream and apples for an apple pie. When she came home from the shops she put her shopping on the 
table. While she was setting the table, her two pets sat under it and watched her. Then she went to the 
kitchen to make the pie. She was a little forgetful so she didn’t realize that the steak, cream and apples 
were still on the table. While she was making the pie, the dog jumped on a chair and looked longingly 
at the steak. At last it took the steak in its mouth and jumped off the chair, just as Mrs. Anderson was 
coming back into the diningroom. Mrs. Anderson screamed, but the dog ran into the garden. She ran 
after the dog. While she was chasing the dog, the cat jumped on the table and started drinking the 
cream. Mrs. Anderson couldn't to catch the dog, and she came back into the dining room. When she 
saw the cat, she shrieked, and the cat got such a fright that it jumped a meter into the air and went out 
through the window. Mrs. Anderson threw her broom at the cat, but she missed, and broke the 
window. At the same time she almost fell and put her hand in the cream, spilling it all over the 
tablecloth. Poor Mrs.Anderson - she had no dinner, only a dirty tablecloth and a broken window. 

 
 
Glossary. Besedišče 
 
Delicious:  Slastno: 
T-bone steak: zrezek 
Apple pie: jabolčna pita 
Set the table: pripraviti mizo 
Forgetful: pozabljeno 
Scream: krik, kričati 
Chase: loviti 
Catch:  uloviti 



Shriek: kričati 
Fright: ustrašiti se 
Through: skozi 
Broom:  metla 
Spill: politi 
Tablecloth:  prt 
 
 
Answer these questions about the story. Odgovori na vprašanja. 
 
1. What did Mrs. Anderson plan? 
2. Why did she buy cream and apples? 
3. When did her pets watch her? 
4. Where did she leave the steak? 
5. When did the dog jump on the chair? 
6. How did the dog look at the steak? 
7. When did the dog jump off the chair? 
8. Where did the dog go? 
9. What was she doing when the cat jumped on the table? 
10. What did Mrs. Anderson do when she saw the cat? 
 
 
Write the correct form of the verb, using the Past Simple or thePast Continuous tense. Dopolni stavke s pravo obliki 
glagola Past simple ali Past Continuous. 
 
A: I __________________________ (see) Peter and John in the park on Sunday. 
B: _________________________________ (they/play) football? They always play football on 
Sundays. 
A: No, they ______________________ (not/be).They _______________________ (talk) with some 
girls.  
B: ____________________________ (you/say) hello to them? 
A. Although I _______________________ (call) their names, they _______________ (not/hear) me. 
B: Maybe they _______________________ (not/notice) you ________________(be) there. 

 
 
Še ena vaja: 
1) Frank _______________ (finish) his lunch and ____________ (ring) his friend Jason. 
2) Jason ____________ (watch) TV when Frank______________ (phone) him. 
3) He ____________ (turn off) the TV when he ____________ (hear) the phone ringing. 
4) They _________________________ (decide) what to do when 
Jason __________________ (suggest) going to the club. 
5) Frank _______________ Jason ____________ (pick up) and _________________(drive) to the 
club. 
6) Two other people _______________________(use) their tennis court when they 
_________________________ (arrive). 
7) They ______________________ (drink) a soda and ____________________(eat) a sandwich while 
they _____________________(wait) to play. 
8) While they __________________________ (play), it ________ (start) to rain so they 
______________________ (have) to stop playing. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Rešitve za prvo vajo: 
1. Spoke  2. did you hear   3. lived  4. didn't do –was   5. wanted    6. saw   7. were   -went 

Rešitve za drugo vajo: 
       1. Was watching  2. was writing    3. were having    4.  were doing     5. was listening  6. was 
sleeping 
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